
willdisplay To-morrow

Advance Fall Importations of

Paris and Lyons Novelty Silks
Black Silks and Satins in new weaves

Plain si" and Satins
hi the newest shades.

Novelty and Plain Velvets, English Corduroy
and Velveteens

And in addition will offer

Imported Double Width Marquisette, 42 in. wide,
in all the new colors, for Street and Erenmg
Wear, also white, ivoryand black. ? i p.

Colored Soft Finish Dress Satins, 36 in. « ide, J » J J
suitable for foundations for Chiffon-. Marqui-

sette. Etc., evening colors and white.
Regularly $1.50 and 175 Yard

Steirin Broth erstj^V^yy JJL
—
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Upholstery Departments
Fall Importations are now being displayed

Comprising large and comprehensive collections of

Lace Draperies and Lace Materials for the embellishment of Win-
dows, French Doors, Casements, Boudoirs, Etc.

Fabrics for Hangings. Furniture and Wall Coverings, inplain colors
and figured, including many interesting reproductions from the

antique.

Printed Fabrics in various styles, such as English Chintzes and Cre-
tonnes. French Epinglc and Toile a Voile. Shadow Taffetas,

Linens, Toile de Jouy, Etc.

Tailor-made Suits, of Broadcloth. 26.50
in black, navy, brown, smoke and edison, 14 to -Uyrs, at

Value $32.50

Crepe de Chine and Chiffon Gowns. Three Models,

in white, pink, light blue, snuff, leather, black and 28 SO
terra cotta. New Style Skirt. 14 to 20 yrs, at

Value $39.75

Tailor-made Suits, of the New Rouph Diagonal Cheviot, $28.50
in navy, black, smoke, edison and mode. 14 to 20 yrs,

Value $35.00

Misses' & Small Women's Apparel
New and Exclusive Fall Models

Marie Antoinette Curtains, $4.75, 6.75, 11.50
Values $6.95 to 16.50 Pair

French Renaissance Curtains, $3,50, 4.90, 9,75

Values $5.95 to 16.50 Pair

Lacet Arahe Curtains, $7.50, 11.50, 13.75
Values $11.50 to 23.50 Pair

Also'a Limited Number of Lace Window Draperies,
of fine quality, at Decided Reductions

To-morrow, a Special Sale of

Lace Curtains

West Twenty-third Street

Oriental Carpets and Rugs
Fine Kirmanshah and Sarouk Carpets

At Exceptional Reductions
Including the following sizes :

8 ft. 1 by 9 ft. 10. Former Price $350,00, at $190.00

7 ft. Bby11 ft.
" " 375.00, "

225.00
10 ft. 4by 14 ft.

" " - 625.00,
"

325.00
9 ft. 10 by13 ft. 3.

" " 650.00,
"

390.00
10 ft. 6by 14 ft.

" " 750.00,
"

475.00
10 ft. sby 15 ft.

"' "
850.00,

"
590.00

\u25a0 . „\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0...

Persian Carpets,
extra quality, room sizes, 98.00, 115.00, 127.00 to 350.00

Oriental Rugs,
average size 3 ft.6by 7 ft, Usual Price $27.50. at $17,50

Persian Hall Strips. at $27.50. 32.50 to 85.00

FLATBUSH OBJECTS TO NAGLE

Diamond and Gold Jewelry
An elaborate collection of Single Stone. Princess and Dinner Rings

Pearl Collars with Platinum and Diamond Bars. Brooches. Scan
Pins. Lavallieres. Bracelets. Sautoirs. Gold and Platinum Bags,

Gold Purses. Vanities, Cigarette Cases and Novelties. M

New and complete assortments of Imported Novelties in Jewelrr,
Enamelled Sterling Bags. Purses. Vanities, Chatelaines. Artistic *

Enamelled Jewelry, Lavallieres. Brooches and Pendants,

Bags and Fans in dainty evening shades and
artistically designed Beaded Bags.

Exceptional Values To-morrow

Sterling Silver Bags. Fine Mesh. at 326.53
: Values $32.00 to 37.50 Sjj

Steel Beaded Bags, various sizes and styles.
" 9,73

Values $1200 to 16.50

Imported Beaded Bags, various sizes and styles,
" 4.45j

Values $6.00 to 7.75

Sterling Silver Purses, Fine Mesh, --•* j
Value $5.50

Women's 14 Karat Gold Watches. .

Jewelled Swiss Movement,
" \u25a0*•

Value $14.00
;i

—
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Flower and Feather Dep'ts .

New Importations of Fancy Ostrich and Shaded Willow Pfaad
Paradise Wings and Breasts, also Velvet and Tinsel Flowers, a

To-morrow, at Special Prices >;|j
Black or White Willow Plumes, M.85, 6,25, 8.93

Colored and Black Dress Goods
Complete lines of Plain and Fancy Materials, in the newest weave*

for Tailormade Suits and Dresses.
"

Also To-morrow, flonday

3.500 Yds. Imported Broadcloth, $-j 4?satin lustre, sponged and shrunk, at. l»*tJ
-. Regular Price $2.50 Yard _-

1 ?;jy
UntrJmmed MillJnery

(First Floor)

Early Fall Styles in Imported and Domestic Hats, in Beaver,
Hatter's Plush, Velvet and Felt,also a large collection of

Draped Velvet Toques and Turbans.

To-morrow, the following Attractive Values

Black Satin Hats. $-) o-
with Velvet Facing, *'™U

Black Plush Hats, 3 stk

with Velvet Facing. at *- tJV

In their ;'|

CHICA/SO GRAIN FIRM RESUMES.
Chi^aco. Sept. 10.- The. grain commission

housA of TV. H. Merritt *- Co. which was
placed in Jbe. hands of

--
receiver last April,

overcame- its. difficulties to-day.

An offerof composition^ made, by William
H.Merritt and Kueen.- I*Merritt. Co-part-

ners in t'r!-- firm, was accepted by creditors
»r:d approved by Judge, ITriwaw M. I.ann -
in the rjnfted States District Courts The,

<:onceTT>'s Ha.b.ni3ie3 we-re, estimated at $"*••.-
'•- Its assets .-?»-» «;aid tn be $3<*\oon.

Pays a Duty of $159.

Mr?. J- ti. Stewart. \u25a0 tirst rabin passen-

per on the American liner St. Paul, was
detailed by the customs officials. She de-

clared the customary ru*lworth of goods

which is from duty, ••\u25a0-•

spector who examined her baggage found
many things in her trunks thai had not

been recorded in her declaration. She ex-
plainer] That her trunks had been packed
several "months ago and that she did not

know what they contained. The appraise-

ment of her goods amounted to 5350, and
the whs compelled to pay a duty of *!•"\u25a0•:'\u25a0»

Mips C Gruenfeld, of this city, who was
a f.rs-t cabin passenger on the Ft. Paul,
•walked ashore -wearing a hat. and coat and
frown which she had purchased abroad-
She >aid the good? had been bought abroad
a year a^ro. brought Into this country and
duty had been paid upon them, but th« In-
ffector insisted thai they were, of rerent
make, and he. ordered her *-ear<~hed. The
•Ry(rr!Pn \u25a0-..-,..•.-\u25a0 ..,-j }\u0084.r said
the- confessed to them that the wearing ap
panel was new a?id thai she, had also
brought in some. ]?»r« ina bag \u25a0which d^n-
pled from her waist under h«r skirl She
\u25a0was permitted to take her • thing on pay-

ment nl 170. but the lace, was pent to the
Appraiser'^ Stores.

Miss Smith blushed and answered thai
the ivroild not -tell on any one."' Her
gowns were Rent to the. Appraiser's Stores,

but it is thought that she will be able to

pet them by ill,-payment of the duty.

If]. Theresa Forster, of No. KitKnicker-
bocker avenue. Brooklyn, ateo a cabin pas-

penper «ti the .Amerika, was apprehended
by a customs inspector after her trunks

had b"en examined. Her declaration was
in accord with what was found in her

trunks and bags, but as she was nbo'it to

depart from the pier the inspector grasped

a steamer rig she carried on her arm and

as-ked to exajnine it. It fen bulky, and

on opening it he found many yards of fine

lace that had b<*en cleverly hidden In Its

f^lds. T'. lare was seized arid sent to the

vubl'c store?.

Four Liners. Bringing 3,000

Passengers, Make Port Within.
Two Hours of One Another.

The customs officials had a strenuous
time yesterday examining the baggage of
pome three thousand passengers who ar-
rived here yesterday on four bis transat-
lantic liners that managed to come into
part within two hours of one another. The
Surveyor's department was not able to *nll

on the men in the discharging division
for assistance, as it did en Sunday, and
the work had to be handled by 175 men.

The cabin passenger complements of the
Amerika, the Campania, the St. Paul and
I^a Savoie were filled with wealthy travel-
lers, but \u25a0 -.- \u25a0- pave no trouble to the cus-
toms officials in the examination of the
baggage. The deputy surveyors and deputy

collectors in charge of the piers said that
the declarations were well prepared, but

four women made an effort to get through

the 'hnes with undeclared articles.
Mi.'s Ida -\u25a0 Smith was the first traveller

to fall Into the- clutches of the customs

men. She tea dressmaker, of No. IK Fifth
c venue. She m \u25a0 Ural cabin passenger on
the Hamburg-American Hner Amerika, re-
turning from her first shopping trip abroad.

She declared dutiable good_* amounting to
$'i(V>. the amount each passenger is per-

mitted to bring in free of duty, but when
the inspcrSor who •examined her baggage

overhauled hr trunks he found model

frowns appraised at HHX This aroused the
suspicions of the deputy surveyor, who

tf-ktd Miss Smith many questions concern-
Jrg her purchases abroad.

Silk on Her Underskirt.
Whe.n ... interview was ended she told

r;lm that she had also brought hi silk val-

ued -\u25a0;--• was found sewn around
an underskirt. ,

When those articles were discovered Hiss

Srr.Zh told the Deputy Surveyor that she

had nothing more to declare, and her word

was accept^. During th* conversation
\u25a0with the customs officials the dressmaker
•was aske-1 why she had brought over the
powns without declaring them, and she re-

r.'.ied t2iat Fre knew there were, wealthy

persons on board who were bringing in

much TTiore. than she. -without declaring- It,

ar,,j cr,» [eM that if»h« rich could bring in

goods without being caught sh<=» also had a

right to try it
TJiis ma turner)

• Hr-->ns»d the curiosity of

the Deputy Surveyor, and he asked her to

give him... of wealthy passengers

\u25a0••-•- who were trying to smug-

gl» and Ivp would make an effort to find
the urk]e«~ tired goods

The

Whitcomb Metallic Bedstead Co.
of 450 sth Aye.

Are pleased to inform their Patron* and the Public
of their Removal to

COR. MADISON AVENUE & 34TH ST.
WHERE ihsy willpresent a large and choice assortment of

BRASS AND ENAMEL BEDSTEADS,

QUEEN ANNE COUCH BEDS,

LUXURIOUS BEDDING,
LACE SPREADS, ETC.,

innew and selected designs

TO FORM CURRENCY ASSOCIATION,

rTiioago. Sept. W.
—

Representatives of
twelve, national banks of Chicago met at
the Clearing House yesterday and decided
to organize a. national currency association.
While there was some evidence of a desire
to delay the matter, a majority of those
present favored the organization within the
next two weeks. A committee on organiza-

tion and nominations was named.

Doesn't Like Tammany Leader's
Methods of Laying Water Mains.
Percy Nagle, Tammany leader in a part

of Harlem, is having trouble in FTatbush.
The Harlem Construction Company, of
which he i? the bead, is laying water mains
over there, and Flatbush citizens complain

that the company Is cutting the. present
water service pipes In the trenches, and
that unless they hire a plu«nber at $3 50
for the job they must go witIout water

Mr. Nagle snid yesterday that he was
willingto pay the plumber, that his com-
pany had the right of way. and that the
residents of Flatbush seemed to like trou-
ble. 7

The last seen of the chauffeur he was
heading toward Broadway. Several per-
sons who witnessed the accident, however.
took the number of the machine and gave

It to the police. At .i late hour last night

Herman Putzger, of No. 2224 Amsterdam
avenue, the chauffeur, gave himself up at
the West 12-".th street station. Tie was
locked lip on complaint of one of the
women.

Women Knocked Down When Machine

Mounts Curb
—

Chauffeur Held.
A general alarm was sent out for a

chauffeur whose taxicab knocked down two

women in front of their home?, in West
124 th street, yesterday afternoon. The in-
jured Bre Mrs. Mary McKeon, of No. 525

West 124 th street, and Mrs. Edith Ginßer,

of No. £23. Both women were badly hurt.
The women were polishing the brass rail-

ings in front of the bouses and were
within thr*11*1 feet of each Other when a red
taxicab that was going east toward Am-
sterdam avenue suddenly mounted the curb
and struck the women. The chauffeur ex-
claimed: "What a pity! Imust hasten
for a doctor."'

FIT BY TAXICAB ON SIDEWALK

New Arctic Specimen for Bronx

Zoo Wanted to Go Back.
The Bronx Zoo was enriched yesterday

to the extent of half a dozen musk ox<=n.

a !ivp walrus, a dead walrus, a sensible
polar bear, -and an insensible one.

The. sensible polar bear, which came
down from within a few miles of the North
Pole. In cbarz« of the Paul .1. Ralney-

Harry Whitney hunting expedition on
board the Beothic, saw when it got to
City Island yesterday that a fight was use-
less. It had seen the enemy and It was
theirs, and it appreciated that fact.

But the insensible polar bear was differ-
ent, thinking it could just claw out of the

ihi^k board box and put the whole city to

rout and get back North again. At the

first trial it was promptly chloroformed.
"'Icouldn't come back," th« bear groaned,

as nri afterthought. This was a mistake,

for within an hour of the time of arrival
at the Zoo Bruin had recovered.

Th*» Beothle steamed 'in to City Island
late Friday, and the transfer of the Rainey
gifts to the Zoo was completed early yes-
terday afternoon

CHLOROFORM FOR BEAR

OfferS to Produce Data on In-
crease of Freight Rates.

Thp Interstate Commerce Commission re-

ceived assurances yesterday from officials

of th« New York Central Railroad Com-
pany that data on the question of the in-

crease of freipht rates would be forthcom-
ing soon. The counsel. Clyde Brown, said
as the commission was beginning its ses-
sion at the Waldorf yesterday, after the
forepoinp announcement was made:

-The data from which the results sub-

mitted here were obtained in relation to

wape increases were taken upon the basis
of the payroll of 1909 by applying the scale
of wapes at present in force. It is well

known that the wape schedule of the

New York Central was fixed by arbitra-

tion by Messrs. Clark and Morrissey. who

made the award. Ihave copies of that
award, which Iwill be plad to sive to

counsel ior inspection if desired.
"The New York Central road now has a

larger number of men employed at the

higher scale of wages than were employed

in tMi at the lowest scale. Having pre-

sented the general statistics as compiled

by our statisticians, we shall be prepared

to go further into this matter and show
the basis on which the results are cum-

puted."
It.S. Dousman, auditor of traffic for the

I>;hifrh Valley Railroad Company, said

under cross-examination in the hearing

that the I^ehigh had Its most prosperous
year in 1909, its net income being more than
(14,000,000. After the hearing the counsel
for the shippers got together and decided
to ask the railroad officials for all the

data that can hgure in the question under
investigation. As the New York Central
had made a voluntary offer to do this it
was decided to wait a while before asking

the commission to order the roads to sub-

mit the necessary information.
Bx-Judge Wadhams. one of the counsel

for shippers, said after the conference that

the commission would be asked to send
men to the railroad offices to examine the
records, should the officials remain obdu-
rate. The commission will meet again to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

N. Y. C. COMES TO TIME

THRASHING MACHINE KILLS MAN.
\u25a0 rtlaj ;. X. T. s^pt. M WWle cotl i g

bands to fwA a thrashing ma<-riin*» Darwin
SperiOfr, a prosperous farmer of this town,
riippfd to-day and thrust his right leg Into
'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 cylinders of the machine. Th»
3^*.' was ground off above the kn^*3. and he
cj«i half an hoar later from shock and
Joss of blood-

NOTABLE OFFERINGS AT IHE STORES

Special Importations of |!L

Decorative Linens
Very finch Below Prevailing Prices

Handmade Renaissance Lace Trimmed

Centre Pieces. at
*1.25. 1.75, 2.45, 3.?

Dresser & Buffet Scarfs. 3,25, 4,25. 4.45, 6.4^*7
Tea Cloths, 3.95, 5.25, 5.75. *.*

Handmade Cluny Lace Trimmed
Centre Pieces, 52.15, 2.50, 3.25, 5.2

Dresser & Buffet Scarfs. 4,95, 6.25, 7.45, M
Tea Cloths. 4.75. 5.75, 7.25, 10.2

"• s
'

Real Madeira Hand Embroidered I j
Centre Pieces. at 65c. 1.50, 2.00, 2.| j
Dresser & Buffet Scarfs, 2.50, 2.05. 3.00. 4.| I
Doyleys, Doz. 1.35, 2.25. 2.05. *1 \u25a0
Tea Napkin,

"
4.50. 5.25. 6.45.||I

Tea Cloths. at 4.25,4.90,5.75^^ I
Luncheon Cloths. *12.75. 17.50. 29.00. 3%J

West Twenty -third Street \u25a0 j

TftANsrA'-IFlc MAIL*

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12.

Mall Vessel

Vessel. For. T^lne. closes. sails.
Burlname. Paramaribo, DWI.11 :00 am l:«Klpm

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.
Kaiser W d <;, Bremen, N C, I.6:30 a m 10:00 a m
KottHrdam, Rot 'dam, Holl-Am 1" (XIa m
America. Naples. Ital 11:0" am
City "f St Louis Sayan, Bay 3:00 \> m
Arapanoe. Jacksonville, Clyde 1:00pm

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER It.

Campania, Ltverpool, c nar.i.. B:3oam 10:00 am

D«utscbland. Hamburg, 11 A.lo:3o am 2:WPin
Majestic. Southampton, W S.'.ll:3oam 3:oopm
Roma, Azores. Pabre B:O0am li:0Oam
Prankby. Montevideo, A X P. 8:00am 10:(»» a m
Trent Bermuda, RMS P. • 8:00am H>;(«>a m
Sao Paulo Barbados. Braxlltan.ll 00 am 1:00 p m
V Lincoln. Hamburg. 11 A.... "•"*»v ">

ArKentina. Trieste, Austrian..
——

l:<mi V in

Iroquols, Jacksonville. <ih'i»-.. 1:(hip m
Manzanillo. Giwnt'mo. ward. \u25a0 1B:00 m

O.kenfels Shields. Auk 31 Hansa
Denver Galveston. Sept 7 Maliory

Sabine Key West. Sept 9 Mallory

•Brings mall.

Btaamw Ia Pavoie ,Fri. Havri B*pt«mb*r B,

Port of New York, Saturday, Septem-

her 10, 1910.
UNUVBD

SHIPPING NEWS

I><Btlnatlo and steamer. Close InN. Y. P.M.
Japan, Corea, China <vla Tacoma)

—
Chicago Maru Sept 12. «'..V>

Hawaii (via Seattle) Xevadan Sept 1-. \u2666» M)

Japan. Coroa. Philippines mIit Be-
atti-i \u25a0 Minnesota . ...Sept 14. 6:3<>

Hhwhll laimn Corca. '"Viina, T'hil
15. r,:30Ipplnea (via San Franr-i* •-.> rhlna Sept IH, fi:3o

Jalvt.meric rea-
!£££~*ZbZ?lK9*»

Hawaii (via Kan FVsnclsrt^-Lurllne.Sept M\. «:30
Hawaii. Japan, < v-rea china (via ,

San Fl-anelsco>-Manchurla . Sept 22, « >>rt

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.. Broad-
way and 13th street, aro offering this week
wraps and suits, waists, women's and chil-
dren's hosiery and veils at special prices.

GREENHUT & CO.. Sixth avenue, be-
tween Ittn and l'«h streets, direct atten-
tion to special offerings this veek in lace

curtains and portieres.

RENARD, West ZM street, advertises
special values In fall millinery,man tail-
ored novelty suits, dresses, gowns and cos-
tumes, coats, blouses and neckwear.

SAKS & CO.. Broadway and 34th street,
announce for to-morrow a sale of fall
suits and coats for women at exceptional

values. Waists for women and boots and
slippers for women are other bargains for
this week

THE WHITCOMB METALLIC BED-
STEAD COMPANY, No. 4.7) Fifth avenue,
announces that it will move to the corner
of Madison avenue and Mth street, where
will be found a larpe assortment of fur-
iiitijr»-at reasonable prices.

FORSYTHE. Noh. 22-21-2<J West 34th
-'••''. calls attention to H pal*1 of an as-
sortment of waists, neckwear, belts, sweat-
ers, millineryami fur?.

to a sale '1 misses' and small women's ap-
parel, lace curtains. Oriental carpets and
rags.

Fcr Further Details Consult the Advertisements in To-day's
Tribune.

STERN" BROTHERS. West 2Sd etreet,

willdisplay to-morrow advance fall impor-

tations of Paris end Lyons novelty tiiks.
Special inducements will be offered this
week In colored and black dress goods, un-
trlmmfed millinery,diamond and gold Jew-
fcLT and linens. They also direct attention

|] \u25a0 vs. DmsMlwj. between S4th and

Eoth
•

\u25a0 ••-, offers Fr»eclal inducements
«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 f..'k in pcnr.ns. BOftg and coats, dress
poods. Imported broadcloth, rugs, carpets

and linolfuras. Attention is also called to

a FaJe of furniture. Other bargains maybe

liad in out«T garments, autumn mJllinery,

women's slaves and tooth powders. »

KLOOMIXODAI.E'S. Third avenue, be-
tween Kan and ?"th streets, has arranp^i

for this -week an «xtraordinary pale of
Oriental tugs and carpets.

HEABN*. "W'cet 14th street, invites atten-
tion to a rale of curtains, bed Beta, laces,

dress goods, eilks, furniture and drapery,

•which -Rill ba offered at exceptional values.

Men's Fhirts, blankets, women's suits,

dresses and ooats are other bargains to
rtimulat* early buySnp. Thero will also be
twenty inorning ppecials, which willremain
on sale to-morrow until 1o'clock.

AERAHA3I A; STRAUS. Brooklyn, lay

f-tress this week on a f=al<» of china and
glass. •

York> Colon, eto. ani Southamp.".* -jM
Shield*. Set<: ;> Conrad Mohr 'N''V'- "

r-*\u25a0
I'a!,™,.. Sept 7—Atlanta ».\usti trrc» .*,{\u25a0

New York. . Tr*t*l^H
i:.":en. S.-;»t » Ortfiamme lßr>. Nl"\AVj><*\u25a0

I'hertHniric. s»-pt "• *:\u25a0** P nl t
"
!ni

"

,>.:l^B
\u25a0 «from Ha burn and Soutta--«P tol^|^B
Rotterdam. Sept 10. f? a \u25a0 ~r&sdira

{TJ^M
New York via Boulogne d»r ""^B

Hrenien. Sept ll>. 1 p m—Frledrtca "Z&^M(*;»-r>. NVw York. .^Wrtl^HGlaaicow. Sept !••-nuedonla «Pr>.
"
I1

v iii».
Umdoni Sept 10—Mesaba. New Tor*- «,<ri^fl
Liverpool. Sept U>-AraM>- tHr>. x' Vt^yj

Queenstown; tKmilnlon
'{-r - »^B.\i i----'iv i.v."> New York • \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0"" ,-»^B

TASKED.
Dunnet Head. Sept (k—WUlkararnen (<^t^^B

York for Aartraus .._ T^^l
Perlm. Sept »--Karona

'Hr' >7 )AH
Sin,«pore. Manila, «.- Katuj* <^B
tutta for Boston and New »°™_, t^^B

Scilly. Sept H> Mannheim iOer>.
-

r^BSSSSSsI
Vshan- Sept 10— Prins WUlew I*.*^st#^H

York via West Indies and
* .-#^«

Havre and An'.stenlam. . I!<^^HI'tnii.v Head. Sept 10.
-

a tn—O*?** \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0
N->w York for Copenhagen. v

,'\u25a0'•'*j^B
Lizard. Sept Ilk—California «fr>

-
Vt«aa%j^HHaV;*; 10. s.l^ a m--P«K>>^t-W^BN.« York for Hamburs: !<'\u25a0 \u25a0

svv,5

vv,r>r*'^^m
AurJste Victoria (Oer>. N>*

'o- ' \u25a0
outh. Cherbu-s arO Hambu-'t ;^|Plymouth B»pt 10- B

-5 a \u25a0~ si Louts
-

New

Steamers I«ipland UielK). Antwerp; K->nig Al-
bert (Ocr). Naples; Celtic (Br>, Liverpool;
Caracas, San .Iran. Kurneasla (Br). Glasgow;
Momus. New Orleans: Kaunas din. Hong Kong]
Ponce, San Juan: Saratoga, Havana: Alamo,
Key West, etc: Harry Luckenbach, San Juan:
Comancha, Charleston and Jacksonville; Brazos,
Oalveston; Santiago. Norfolk and Newport News'
Minnesota (Nor), Port Antonio; F.I Dorado, CM
vaaton; Hinit-ra (Hii Port Tampa; .levlngton
(Hn. Savannah: Cleveland (Qer), Hamburg.
Minneapolis (Br>, London; New York, South-
ampton; Ancon. Cristobal: oregonlan, !'u«rto
Mexico; Prinz Joachim lOer>, Kingston; Monroe,
Norfolk and Newport News. Fortun* (Nor) Bal-
timore- Alllanca, Ctistohal; City of Savannah.
Savannah.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.

to the Campagnle Generale Transatlantiqn*,
with 3CHi cabin. 518 steerage passengers, malls
and mdse. Arrived at the Mar at <>7 am.

Steamer City of St Louis, Savannah Septem-
her 7. to the Oean Ss On, with passensers an 1
tndse. l<eft Quarantine at 4Kt<l a m

Steamer Rio Grande, (lalveston Sept 3. to theMallory ss Co, with mds«. I^eift Quarantine at
ft:B3 a m.

Steamer Devonian (Br), Boston September !>.
to the White Star Line, with n»d— in transit.
Will finish loading for Liverpool. lyft Quaran-tine at 9:45 a ir..

Steamer Lux ll3r). Barcelona Auk 18, to Philip
Ruprecht, in ballast. Arrived at the Bar at
8:1(» a in.

Steamer St Pant Southampton and Cher!>ourKSeptember 3, to the American Lint, with Ml
cabin, *J6l steerage pa^senger9. malls and mdse.
Arrived at the Mar at '.» a m.

SU-anif-r Arapahoe. Jacksonville and Charles-
ton, to the Clyde Ss Co. with passengers and
m.l«>' Left Quarantine at 11:45 am.

Steamer Princess Anne. Newport News and
Norfolk, to th.- Old Dominion Ss I'o. with pas-
sengers and mdse. Left Quarantine, at 2:2S p m.

Steamer Manuel Calvo (Span). Barcelona, etc,
fifteen miles Bast of Lightship at 2:12 p in.

Steamer Russia (Runs). Llban August 30. to
Henhani * Boyesen, with passilllgim and mdse.
Four miles east of Fire Island at s:4O p m.

Steamer I>unkeld (Br>. Cardenas September 5,
to the West India Ss Co, with sugar. Arrived
at the Bar at 5 l> in.

Bandy Hook. N J, Sept in. J»;30 p m Wind
southeast, llktht breeze; dear; light s^a.

SA'LKI".

Tort f"r Cherbourg an. Southampton ''\u25a0'\u25a0

proceeded t.

Flsluunrd. Sept 10, 10*7 a m- Caronla ti'.v>.
New York via yueenatovin for Uveip.ol «»r.d
proceeded).

Antwerp. Sept !>-Marina <TU>. New York »»\u25a0
Havre.

Peljcoa ><>> Sept S— Ardanmhor •'\u25a0\u25a0 New
York % lit <\u25a0»!'<• Town. etc.

Para. Sept >—
Basil lßr>, New York.• -ipenhantn. Sept T—Excelsior \u25a0>;,\u25a0• >ew York,

Oibraltar, Sept IO-Martha Waahtngt *uer>.
New York via Kayal for Naples

Santan.ler. Sept U— I.• >''ti »Hr>. N«w York.
Par*. Sept 10—Htttnereus «Kr>. Montexlieo for

New York.
Port Said. Sept N>u»r»r>«l!i <Oer>. N>» \ork

for Bombay etc.

Queemtown. «ept irt, Mlp m— Baltic <Br>. New

York for Liverpool «and proc«edej>.
rij-mouth. Sept 10. ft p m—Kslserlrt Au«ust»

Victoria ti3er>. New York for Cherbourg and

Hamburg (and prtxeetled>.

BAILED.
Southampton. Sept 10. 1:30 \u25a0 \u25a0

—
I'tv.'..i.\.\u25a0'\u25a0>

New York via Cherbourg
ChrUtiansand. Sept i" 3 p m

—
I'nlted States

M>ani (front l*npenhaß*n>. V \u25a0-» York
Bermuda, Sept 10, 11 \u25a0 m— Trtat <P.r», New

Tork
Naples Sept ft—iVeanta. (ltal>. New York.
Rotterdam. Sept S

—
Volturno iHn. New- Tork.Antwerp, Sept » —

Chariots (Dutch*. N>i\ York.
Kingston. Sept 9

—
Clyde ißr» (from Southampton,

etc). New York: Magdaifna iH-> (from .New

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO DAY.

Vessel. From. Urn.
•Cedrlc ...Liverpool, Fept 7...White Star
•Columbia QUsgow, Sept 8 Anchor

•O Washington... Bremen. Sept '\u25a0'\u25a0-. N >'• LJoyd
•colon ....Cristobal, Sept 5 Panama
•Maracao Trinidad, Sept 3 Trinidad
•Canning .. Santos. Sept 23..Lamp * Holt

Proteus .. .\>w Orleans, Sept 3 So Pac
\u25a0 IUI, . Lilian. Sept 30 Russian
liayamo Havana, Sept 7 Ward

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12.

•I.a <Jai-«<>KTVi. .. .Havre, gept 3 French
•Ryndam Rotterdam, Sept 3 . . Itall-Ain.Trent Bermuda, Sept 10 . . it M B P
•Maracaibo la Ouayra, Sept 6 ..Red D
\u25a0Coamo . Han Juan, Sept 7...N V<&P It
Mlnnetonka ..London, Sept 3 Atl Trans
Kroonland Antwerp -'• I' 3 Red Ktar
Albert* Flume, Auk 27

Indraaamha . Gibraltar, Auk 2»
Prometheus Hamburg, An? Ml ~
Albensa Kingston, Sept 7 . Hamh-Am
Comui New Orleans, Sept 7.....50 pa,-
El Sol .. I'.alveston. Sepi H . . So r'»o
<\u25a0 of Muntgromerj'-Savannarj, Sept »\u2666.. .Savannah

TUESDAY. KBPTQMBER 13.
•KVonp'nz^sein C.Hrcmen. Sept «i... N' <; Lloyd

»<""armania. \u25a0 Liverpool, S«pt «i < 'unai'd
•fanning Ha lon. Sept 7..Lamp & Holt
\u25a0Slbirta I--'I '-' Ltmon. Sept 6..Hamh-Am
•Marowljne Paramaribo Bapi 8 i> \v i
•Santiago Havana. Pept ft Ward
Due*dlOenova... Naples, Bept I Italian
Baatlladea Naples, Sept 2.
Hamburg . Naples, Aug 31 Hamh-.\m
Pisa Hamburg, Auk 31 Himli Am

MINIATUREALMANAC
Sunrise, 5:36: sunset. 6 !7. moot: sets. 10:22;

'\u25a0':.- Hf. 8.

HIGH WATER.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook 12:36
——

Governor's Island 12:21 '•'''•'
Hell Gate 2:11 2:r>9

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Th* Cedric. r^portM as If*:*mile? *Ast of Sftndj

Hook at 2:2« v m yesterday, Is expected to dock
ihis forenoon.

The Hamburg, reported as sfln miles past or
San-!'.- Hook at 2 28 r> m yesterday, is expected
to dork Tuesday forenoon.

The Kroonland, reported as 780 mIIPS past of
Sandy Ho>k at 8:35 a m yesterday. is expected to

dock "Monday forenoon.
The Columbia, reported a.= 20.> mIIPS east or

Sandy Hook at 9:50 a no yesterday, Is expected
to dock this forenoon.

The rtyndam, reported as .«iO mil's east nt
Sandy Hook at <i:2<> a m yesterday, is expected
to •!-\u25a0' Monday forenoon.

The Mlnnetonka, reported us res miles fast or
Randy Honk at 8:18 a m yesterday. Is expected
to dock Monday forenoon.

I«a Gascogne. reported »\u25a0= "00 miles ast of
Sand) Hoo& at 3:2.'. a m yesterday. Is expected

to dock M*- »y forenoon.
The <"arniitiilii. reported as 1,166 miles east of

«andy Hook at .">:\u25a0».> P m yesterday, la expected

to dot k Twwday afternoon.
Th*- G«of«e Washington, reported as 313 miles

ram ot Sandy Hook at fi:2o p m yesterday, Is

expected •\u25a0> dock this afternoon.

EX BANK PRESIDENT PARDONED

Macon. Ga . Sept i" J W. Cabaniss.
former president of the Exchange 'Rank o!
Macon, who "*>convicted and sentenced t;>

one year in state prison and a fine of $.Wi

for declaring illegal dividends, has been
pardoned by Governor Rrown.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

The Controller also desires to ascertain
why some examiners are capable of cor-
recting, while they are in the bank, -ill the
conditions subject to criticism, when other
examiners are either unable or unwilling10
accomplish like, results, and only report
their criticisms to the Controller's office,
notwithstanding the fact that now their
specific instructions are to call to the at-
tention of the board of directors all un-
satisfactory or hazardous conditions, with
a view to having proper corrections made
by the board during the process of the ex-
amination.

Many of the examiners state in their re-
ports of examinations forwarded to the
Controller's office that it is a hardship, not
only on the examiner, but upon many or
the members of the directory of country
banks, to ask the various boards to meet
with the examiner during the process or at

the close of the examination.
The controller is of the opinion that a

board of directors, which will not or can-
not meet with a representative of the gov-
ernment for a short time twice each year
to go over in detail the conditions which' he
finds and reports to it is composed of
members who are not doing their duty in
any sense of the word, and it is now pro-
posed to find out whether or not the hard-
ship complained of by the examiners really

exists or Ifthe various directors of national
banks do not adequately supervise their

This Investigation by the controller and
his chief of the division of reports is also
an investigation into the methods employed
by every national bank examiner, and upon
seeing then! make an examination of sev-
eral banks and afterward holding a meet-

ing of the directors, he will be able to de-
termine whom of his examining force, if
any. are inefficient

The controller believes tha+ an executive
officer should know the difficulties encoun-
tered by the men in the field, and knows of
no more authentic way. of finding this out

than going into the, field hjmself for the
purpose of encountering in person some of
these 80-called difficulties.

The Controller Will go Into a bank ex-
aminer's district on the day the examiner 1*
expected to make an investigation of the

condition of a particular bank. He will
accompany the examiner to the bank and

watch his methods of procedure in making

an examination of the book?. Hf will join

the examiner when that official goes before
the board of directors. In neither instance
will he make any suggestions or supple-

ment the work of his subordinate. His
idea, is first to determine, the competency

of the examiner to learn the condition of

the bank. and. secondly, to find out why

pome bank directors do not hold themselves
quite as fullyresponsible for the condition
of the bank of which they are officers as
they do in their own business aaffirs.

In his communication to the examiners
Mr. Murray pays, in part:

In this work h* will he accompanied and
assisted bj Oscar L. Telling, formerly a
national bank examiner, and now chief of
the division of the reports in the Control-
ler's office. Among other things the ('on-

troller desires to have personal knowledge

of whether bank directors are faithfullydis-
charging their duties Mr. Murray says

that he desires this information for the

reason that the excuses offered i>v the ex-
aminer in practically every case of failure
was that he was unable to determine with
exart^csF the true rendition of the bank,

and that the officers and directors would

not correct the conditions brought to their
attention by him.

Another st°p in the reorganization of the
examining system was taken to-day, when
Mr Murray made public a letter which he
is sending to every national bank examiner.
In this letter Mr. Murray says that almost
ev^ry recent national bank failure could
have been averted if the examiners had
reported actual conditions in time to*per-

mit the Controller's office to force a correc-
tion in the administration of the bank's af-

fairs. Mr. Murray's plan, as outlined to-

day, is to go into each of the various bank
examining districts of the country to ascer-
tain at first hand why examiners are unable
to discover and report the true conditions
of a bank.

To Ascertain if Examiners and
Bank Directors Properly Dis-

charge Their Duties.

!from Th«» Tribunf Bureau.]
Washington, Srpt. 10—Laurence O. Mur-

ray, Controller of the <"urrency. intends to

pet first hand information as to why na-
tional hank examiners ar^ unable to df-
t<=rmin»> the condition of banks in advance
of failures and why directors of th<» banks
do not attempt to correct improper meth-
ods in their banks which have been brought

to their attention. Ever since Mr Murray
became controller lie has been seeking to

Improve the methods of bank examinations,
as he believes that the success of the gov-

ernmental control over the. national banks
is dependent almost entirely upon the work
of the examiners. Only this week there
was a shake-up in the ranks of the exam-
ing force, twenty examiners being sent to

the new fields

WILL VISIT ALL DISTRICTS

Controller Murray Believes That
Failures Are Unnecessary.

TO PROD BANK EXAMINERS

\u25a0
• ~"

- >*^» - *
v . '-•L. .— ;—;— -

FOUR IN CUSTOMS CLUTCH
One a Dressmaker on First Trip

—Others Also Are Women.

BIG RUSH FOR INSPECTORS

In the Latest Models and Materials
from the Best Makers.

Women's Evemimg Wraps,
Calling and Street Coats

Autumn and Winter Importations of

are now showing their

Stem Brothers
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